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As the Appointing Authority of the Indiana Horse Racing Commission, I am filing~this waiver of the ' ~ ~~~

application of the Code of Ethics' post-employment restriction as it,applies to Angela Demaree in her post-

employment with Purdue University.

I understand that I must file and present this waiver to the State Ethics Commission at their next available

meeting. I further understand that this waiver is not final until approved by the State Ethics Commission.

A. This waiver is provided pursuant to IC 4-2-6-11(g) and specifically waives the application of

(Please andicate the specific ~~esh°fiction in 42 IAC 1-5-14 (IC 4-2-6-ll) you are t~~aiving):

IC 4-2-6-11(b)(1): 365 day required "cooling off' period before serving as a lobbyist.

,~] IC 4-2-6-11(b)(2): 365 day required "cooling off' period before receiving compensation from an

employer for whom the state employee or special state appointee was engaged in the negotiation or

administration of a contract and was in a position to make a discretionary decision affecting the

outcome of such negotiation or administration.

IC 4-2-6-11(b)(3): 365 day required "cooling off' period before receiving compensation from an

employer for which the former state employee or special state appointee made a directly applicable

regulatory or licensing decision.

❑ IC 4-2-6-11(c): Particular matter restriction prohibiting the former state employee or special state

appointee from representing or assisting a person in a particular matter involving the state if the

former state officer, employee, or special state appointee personally and substantially participated

in the matter as a state worker. (Please provide a b~•ief desc~~iption of the specific pa~•ticula~°

matters) to which this ~~aiver applies below):
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B. IC 4-2-6-11(g)(2) requires that an agency's appointing authority, when authorizing a waiver of the

application of the post-employment restrictions in IC 4-2-6-11(b)-(c), also include specific

information supporting such authorization. Please provide the requested information in the

following five (5) sections to fulfill this requirement.

1. Please explain whether the employee's prior job duties involved substantial decision-making

authority over policies, rules, or contracts:

D~~. Detna~°ee's p~~iof• job duties involved substa»tial decision-making authority of policies,

i°ules, and conh•acts; however, those policies, rules, and conh~acts N~ere resh•icted to the

Comf~~ission's drug testing p~•og~•am.

2. Please describe the nature of the duties to be performed by the employee for the prospective

employer:

D~~. Derna~~ee Neill be paf•ticipating irr publication of a study in a peep°-i°eviewed jouf•nal.

3. Please explain whether the prospective employment is likely to involve substantial contact with the

employee's former agency and the extent to which any such contact is likely to involve matters
where the agency has the discretion to make decisions based on the work product of the employee:

No, Dr. Denaa~~ee has already conducted the reseaf•ch i~ question; no further contact N~ith
the b~diana Hoy°se Racing Commission should be necessary. Ire tl~e unlikely event any
further• contact is necessafy, that contact will not impact any matter whey°e the agency has
discretion to fnake decisions based on her ~t~o~~k product.

4. Please explain whether the prospective employment may be beneficial to the state or the public,

specifically stating how the intended employment is consistent with the public interest:

See attached letter fi°om Pu~~due Unive~sit}~.

5. Please explain the extent of economic hardship to the employee if the request for a waiver is

denied:

The Commission has been advised that "publication is often a requi~•ementfo~• pursuing
positions in academia o~° board ce~•tificatio~ and could limit her (Di•. Dema~•ee's) future
oppot•tunities. " See attached letter from Purdue University.
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Michael R. Pence, Governor

Mail to:
Office of Inspector General

315 West Ohio Street, Room 104
Indianapolis, IN 46202

OR
Email scanned copy to: ~i~.in•gov

Upon receipt yoz~ will be co~7tacted 1~~ith
details rega~~ding t1~e presentation of this
1a~aiver /o the State Ethics Co~mnission.

www.in.gov/hrc
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C. Signatures
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Michael R. Pence, Governor

1. Appointing authority/state officer of agency

www.in.gov/hrc

By signing below I authorize the waiver of the above-specified post-employment restrictions pursuant to IC
4-2-6-11(g)(1)(A). In addition, I acknowledge that this waiver is limited to an employee or special state
appointee who obtains the waiver before engaging in the conduct that would give rise to a violation.

1 ~/ /[~~

Deena Pitman DATE

2. Ethics Officer of agency

By signing below I attest to the form of this waiver of the above-specified post-employment restrictions
pursuant to IC 4-2-6-11(g)(1)(B).

~~ ~-__ ,~' _. .-
~~rgna~re ~ /

Lea Ellingwood

D. Approval by State Ethics Commission

NOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Approved by Statc Ethics Commission

James Clevenger, Chair, State Ethics ~~ininission

t --

Date

1302 N. Meridian Street, Suite 175, Indianapolis, IN 46202



t~ a~' ~ ~~ ~ ``P ~ ~~' ~' DEPARTMENT OF VETERINARY CLINICAL SCIENCES

October 19, 2015

RE: Authorization to publish article from work sponsored by the IHRC

To whom it may concern,

I am writing this letter on behalf of Dr. Angela Demaree who previously, in her capacity as the
Equine Medical Director for the Indiana Horse Racing Commission, assisted Purdue University with
the IHRC grant to Purdue University seeking an alternative to the Beckman-Elise for Pre-Race TCO2
testing in racehorses.

As part of this work, Dr. Demaree presented the abstract "Pre-race administration of furosemide

induces a linear dose-dependent increase in plasma total CO2 concentration in thoroughbred
racehorses" as the primacy author at the International Conference on Equine Exercise Physiology in

2014. It would be a disservice to the equine regulatory community, Purdue University as well as Dr.
Demaree to preclude her from publishing this research in a peer reviewed journal. Publication is often

a requirement for pursuing positions in academia or board certification and could limit her future
opportunities.

Publication in apeer-reviewed journal will assist the IHRC and other States' Agencies in substantiating

elevated pre-race TCO21evels thereby, ensuring the health and welfare of equine athletes. I do not
envision a direct or indirect conflict of interest at this time as the research has been completed and Dr.

Demaree supply needs pernussion from the Ethics Coirunission to pursue publication.

Sincerely,

Laurent Couetil, DVM, PhD, DACVIM
Professor, Large Animal Medicine

~2o2s
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8263 Passtucke~ C~~ ludianapo}is, Ii~~ 46`?56~ Yliona 242-23~?-SJ25A~
lrl4ail: dcm~ucecls'm~4gmail.com

Iiidiaua Horse Racing Comuvszion

130 N. A~Iericlivi 5~

~llllL' ~%J

I~idi;~napoiis, IN ~iG20'l

I3i~:~i' i~I~-. tsc>r~j<t':

Pursuant to I~idiana Code § ~1 2-G-I 1(~~•), I <un i•cquesling a «~ai~~cr oi~ 1~osC-eml~lo}~ne~~t res[iicLious from }jou in re~,u-ds to tl~e

follc~~s~n~ oppo~•tuiutics:

1. Continuing Lecturer in Veterinary medicine, Purdue college of ~~terinary Ii2edicine. A copy of

Qic description of dais position is attached. I have been uiforined by the Oi~ice of tlic IuspecL<~r General thaE I am

prolubieed from accepting this position m~de.r Ind. Code ~ ~f. 9-6-11(b) (2), unlass I ~~b(ain a tis~ait~cr ol~ Ibis

requu~ement ~ro~~~ you as llie Executive Director oI~ the India~ia I-Iorse Racuig Commission {I~~IZC), and approved

by the ~ducs Cominissiou. 't'lie ~~ositiocz is a teacliui,~, ~~vsi(io~l requiting interaction Frith students, Faculty and staff

wid~in tlie. teaching hospiG21 at the Purdue CoIlegc of Vetc~-u~aiy Nledieuie. ~'Vhile I ~a~ill lil~cly ha~re intei~iction with

f•<~culty who obt used granE money and support far their research projects fi-am the. IHRC, I do not ~uiticipate having

interaction «~itli Qie THRC nor audlorit}~ ~~~ith regards to potential 1utlue contract~ ~arith tl~e. IHRC. The duties are of

a teaclluig nature iiiteraeting primarily «nth studei~is <uid det~~tiled in 11ze attael~ed docuuiei~t. The intended

emplo}nncnt is consiseeriE i~11h the ~ablie uiterest as there is »e~li~,rible conflict of~ interest. If tI7e ̀ v<uver is denied, I

expect to experience si~iificane economic hardship. Purdue University Megan evaluation o[~ applications on Jul}~ 23,

2015. My post-employ~neni. reslric~ons end on J~tnu<uy 20, 201 G, at which lime flits ~3osition ~~=ill no longer be.

available. Tlie C~l~~l ainowlC ot~sal~uy Auld Iae~lelil~s for G-12 months is estimated to be S7Q,000-$lUQ,i)Q4. It is

ui~~o~i~n ivhcn another sitnil~u• position inay become ail<tilable a31d [he econoaruc h~u~dsl~ip «rill contintfe to tac:enie

iuitil sal~u~ied emplo5~ncnt R~ith full benefits is at4~ined.

2. In order to seek publication in a peer rcvic~~ed joiu~i~~l Ior [lie abstract pccsented at ICLEY i~l 20I~ ui coordination

~3~it11 ilie IHRC ~,~~~u~t to Piu~duc Unix-ersity seeking an alternati~~c to the Beclunan-Elise for Pre-Race I'CO2 testing in

racehorses. Namely, "1're-race aclmiziistration of Im~osemide induces a linear dose-dependeuC increase in plasma

total CO2 concenhatiori m Qioroughbred r<ice[7orse.s" A. llli~fAREL, L. COUETIL:,i~D P. COi~'STABLG. Follot~~iii~ the

sep<u•atian of any e~t~playsncnt from IHRC, I am concea~ned drat I any pre~~ented li~om seeking puulication ol` this

abstract under Ind. Code ~-2-Fi-11(c},

Completion of~ flits scientific paper for submission i~~to a peen=re~delved,jow-nal at-ticle s~~ill not require contact ~~~i#h

i~ie IHRC by Dr. lingela llem~uee. Publicalion in a peer-re~-ies~~ed journal will assist the IHRC and oilier Stites'

(lgenci~s ni subsianliating cle~-ated pi'e-rice TCO21e~=els ensui'in~ die health vid ~vellare of equine athletes. The

American ~%eteiinary I1~Iedical Assaciati~n estimates drat dze average salary of a board certified veterinarian is



approxunately X30,000 per }'ear -eater t11an ~~~id~out board certification. Application for die epidemiolo~~ specialty

R~itliui die American College of Pre~~enlalive ~~etenn~uy Medicine requires publication of one manuscript in a peer-

re~rie~a~ed jom~ial article. If~ I ani not peiluitted to seek publication of this abstract, ii could negatively impactor dela}~

my application and cause further economic hardship Co me.

Thank }you very much for considering mp requests. Tf Iliere is any additional infonnalion that you need from me, please

don't hesitate to contact me. I look foie <u•d to recei~~ing your response.

SuZC,erely,

Angela llemaree, D.V,M.

Enc.
CC: Tom Wea(hen~~~ix, Chau-, Indiana Horse 12acing Conntiission


